
 

 

                 CAFÉ OFFERINGS: 

 
Irish Cream for | $5.00 

PERC Batch Brew Coffee | $3.00 

Cold Brew | $4.75 

Orange Juice | $3.75 

Grapefruit Juice | $3.75 

Milk | $3.00 

Chocolate Milk | $3.50 

Hot Chocolate | $3.75 

Golden Almond Milk | $4.25 

Golden Almond Milk Latte | $5.75 

Espresso | $3.00 

Americano | $3.50 

Cappuccino | $4.00 

Cortado | $4.00 

Latte | $4.00 

Add Syrup | $1.00 
Vanilla, Caramel, Chai, Mocha, 
 Turmeric, Lavender, Cinnamon  

Milk Substitutions | 0.50 
Almond, Oat 

BEER: 

Famosa | $5.50 

Lord Grey | $6.50 

Classic City Lager |$5.00 

Tropicalia IPA | $6.00 

 

HOUSEMADE CRAFT SODAS | $4.75 
Add Champagne | $6.00 

Add Gin, Bourbon, Tequila | $7.00 
Add Grey Goose Vodka or Resurgens Rye | $9.00  

 

Rose Lemonade 

Blackberry Lemonade 

Cucumber Rosemary Limeade  

Strawberry Turmeric Limeade  

Orange Passion Soda 

 

 

 

 

COCKTAILS: 

FRENCH 75 | 11 | 

Watershed gin, simple syrup, elderflower liqueur, 

 champagne, lemon 

 

BITTER BITCH | 13 | 

Vodka, hibiscus syrup, campari, champagne, 

 lemon 

 

PETIT CUP | 12 | 

           Cucumber infused watershed gin, pimms, 

 simple syrup, ginger beer, lime 

 

SHIPWRECK | 13 | 

           watershed bourbon, Combier banana, 

 Averna, Orgeat, lime 

 

LADY MARMALADE | 13 | 

Chamomile gin, Orgeat, Aperol, Lemon  

 

SUMMER NEGRONI | 13 | 

      Aperol, Watershed gin,  

Watermelon infused vermouth, bitters 

 

WINE: 

Rose, La Galope | 10/38| 

Chardonnay, Domaine Bernier | 9/34 | 

Bordeaux Blanc, Chateau Recougne | 12/44 | 

Prosecco, Angelini | 7/24 | 

Brut Rosé, Lamarca | -/43 | 

Prosecco, Torresella | -/43| 

Brut Rose, Sofia | -/40| 

Cabernet Sauvignon, Villa Des Anges | 10/38 | 

Pinot Noir, Sean Minor | 9/34 | 

Pinot Noir, Domaine de Valmoissine | 10/43 | 

Bordeaux Rouge, Chateau Recougne | 13/50 | 

Malbec, Chateau De Cedre Marcel | 12/45 | 

Bordeaux, Location F | -/60 | 

Merlot, Chateau Beauseour | -/90 | 

Chateauneuf-Du-Pape Les Sinard | -/120 | 

Burgundy, Pommard | -/180| 

 



 

 

 

 

Le Dejeuner - Lunch 
 

Lunch starts at 11:00AM 
 
 

Soup du Jour - Ask your server about our daily soup… $6.50 

 
Vegetarian French Onion Soup - With croutons and gruyere cheese… $5.50 

 
The Whole Chou/The Big Salad - Organic, locally sourced greens, veggies, and toasted Georgia 

pecans tossed in our house vinaigrette… $11.00  
 add lemony grilled chicken breast, marinated, portobello cap…$5 or baked salmon…$7 

Side Salad – Smaller version of The Whole Chou…$6.00 
 

 
All sandwiches are served on Alon’s fresh baked bread and come with dressed greens (locally 

sourced baby lettuces) and tomato concasse 
 
 

Lemony Chicken Breast Sandwich - French baguette, avocado spread, house boursin, baby 
lettuces, tomatoes, red onion...  $12.00 

 
Roast Beef - French baguette, thinly sliced roast beef topped with melted cheddar, arugula, 

caramelized shallots, garlic aioli… $14.00 
 

 
Portobello Mushroom Sandwich - Balsamic marinated portobello mushroom, Capra Gia goat 

cheese, dressed local greens, tomato concasse, red onion on ciabatta roll…  $11.50 
 

 
Petit B.L.T. – Turkey bacon or D’artagnon bacon, boursin, arugula, tomato concasse, on ciabatta...  

$14.00 
 

Petit S.L.T. – House made baked salmon served cold, arugula, tomato concasse, dill-caper 
schmear, pickeld red onion, on ciabatta...  $15.00 

 
 

(We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone for any reason) 
Parties of 6 or more will have automatic 18% gratuity 

No separate checks 
Additional syrup, hollandaise, aioli, boursin - $2 

                                              Gluten Free Bread Available Upon Request - $2 

Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering. We want everyone to stay safe and healthy. 



 

 

 
Le Petit Dejeuner -Breakfast 

 
Ask your server about our daily pastry selection from Alon’s Bakery & Market 

 

Eggs Benedict –Toasted English muffins topped with French pancetta, poached eggs 
  and Hollandaise sauce with dressed arugula and tomato concasse…  $15.00 

 
Avocado Toast -Sprouted grain toast with boursin and avocado, topped with dressed arugula, 

watermelon radish and one egg … $10.50  
 

Croque Monsieur - Grilled ham and cheese melt on sprouted grain with dijon, boursin, topped with 
golden gruyere, served with dressed, locally sourced greens... $12.00 

Madame - topped with one egg...  $13.00  
 

American Breakfast - Two eggs, grits or potatoes, sprouted grain whole wheat toast or buttermilk 
biscuit, choice of: bacon, turkey bacon, chicken sausage, ham, or veggie sausage...  $12.50 

 
Cabbagetown Breakfast Bowl - Hearty bowl of grits or potatoes, topped with Tillamook Farms 

sharp cheddar, choice of bacon, chicken sausage, ham, or veggie sausage, with one egg, dressed 
arugula and tomato concasse...  $12.00 

 
Liège Waffles - Authentic Belgian waffles with pearl sugar, seasonal fruits and pecans, pure Vermont 

maple syrup, house cinnamon-vanilla bean whipped cream… $14.00 
Additional Syrup…$1.50 

 

French Toast Crème Brûlée Combier– Butter croissants soaked in heavy cream, cinnamon and 
Combier with sugar and butter topping.  Served with fruits, pecans and cinnamon-vanilla bean 

whipped cream …  $14.00 
Additional Syrup…$1.50 

 
Fruit and Nut Greek Yogurt - Whole milk unsweetened Greek yogurt, topped with a drizzle of 

Vermont maple syrup, and a seasonal selection of fruit and nuts… $9.00 
 

The Morning Biscuit - Biscuit sandwich with boursin, chicken or veggie sausage with one egg... 
$8.50 
 

Biscuits and Gravy – Buttermilk biscuit topped with our chicken sausage gravy and two eggs...  
$10.50 

 
Please, no substitutions. We work hard to bring you farm freshness at reasonable prices, and put love into all our 

recipes. 

(We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone for any reason) 
Parties of 6 or more will have automatic 18% gratuity 

No separate checks 
Additional syrup, boursin - $2 

                                              Gluten Free Bread Available Upon Request - $2 

Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering. We want everyone to stay safe and healthy. 

 



 

 

 


